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BOND ORDINANCE

An Ordinance In Regard To The j
I

1 ^itjr Of Abbeville Issuing Coupon j
Bonds. For The Purpose Of Im-i

'roving Streets and Sidewalks In1

Said City, And To Fix The Time, j
*'1 m.of Election By j

'lace ana mauuv.

The Voters Of Said City On The J
Juestion Of Issuing Coupon Bonds.

Whereas, a majority of the freeholdersof the City of Abbeville,

South Carolina, in the County, of

Abbeville, as shown by the tax ^

books of said City of Abbeville,
have petitioned the City Council of

\bbeville to order an election on the

"uestion of voting coupon bonds in

he sum of not exceeding ninety (

housand dollars for the purpose of 1

mproving streets and sidewalks, the J
aid bonds to bear interest at not

more than the rate of five and one
*

half per centum per annum, pnv-
'

bio semi-annually and in such dennminnrionsand for such length of

time as the said City Council shall

deem advisable and disignate by *

roper ordinance.
Nov.- therefore. I

L.*l It Or.lainou by the City Cc.in- .

i! of the City of Abbcv:llc and by
uthovity of same:

Th:;t nr election bo heI I in thct
City of Abbeville.- South Carolina, j
on the 27th day of April 1P20, the

a..:^ being Tuesday between hour.-
of eight o'clock in the morning on !

our o'clock in the evening, m tnc

)fliee of the Citv Council wherein;
'I

%

he Mayor holds his Court, in thj,
City Hall of said City of Abbeville, j
upon the question of issuing: coupon
bonds of the City of Abbeville in the)
urn of not exceeding ninety thou-j
and dollars; said bonds to bear in-i

crest at not more than the rate of:
ive and one half per cent per an-^j
lum payable semi-annually and be)
n such denominations and fori
uch length of time as the said City
Jouncfl shall deem advisable and

designate by proper ordinance, said
bonds to be so issued for the purposeof improving the Streets and
Sidewalks of the said City of AbbeMay11th, 2:40 p. m. .Return fare

ille, at which election all qualified
egistered electors shall be entitled r

o vote. At said election, those favring
the issue of said bonds shall

ete a ticket on which shall be writen
or printed the following words:

"Shall the City of Abbeville issue (

coupon bonds in the sum of notL
exceeding ninety thousand dollars,said bonds to bear interest
t
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SOUTHERN RAI

SorV. ern Railway has arranged
Spar, anburg and intermediate

ctey, May 4,'h, on following schedu

delegates "to Tnited Confederate

and 6th;

.V.T. Greetvilis .-8:30

L\. Beltoc ... 9:30
Lv. Indersoa ...... .. __ 9:00

Lv. Gi>3r.^roa£ ..«.* > 11:00

Lv. Abbt 21a ... *0:00

Lv. Newbe\:7 ..... ... 12 "30
Ar. Columbia . ...... 2:2 x

Lv. Spartanburg . 10:40

Lv. Pacolet 11:08
Lv. Jonesville '11:21
l-v. union

Lv. Carlisle xf?:15
Ar. Columhi a L "j

Lv Columbia (ACL) 4:20

Ar. Sumter 5:50

Tickets will be sold from all po

4th and 5th, at one and on^thi:
trip, with final limit May 9th, alio:

detail information apply to your 1

R. C. COTNER, DISTRICT
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

at not more than the rate of fiv«

and one half per centum per an

num, payable semi-annually anc

jn such denominations and foi

such length of time as the saic

City Council shall deem advisable

nance, for the purpose of improv
ing the Streets and Sidewalks ir
the Uity of ADDeviner xes.

Those opposing the issue of saic
tends shall vote a similar ticket, ex

cot the answer or word "No" shal

;ake the place of the answer oi

vord "Yes."
and designate by proper ordi
The books of Registration shall b<

>pened by the Supervisor of Regis
ation of said City, at his office ir
;hc said City, at the City Hall on the
ith day of April 19*20, and shall b<

ftrvon fV»n vr*rri c?+ VQ f \ f\r» rvl
vwj/u vpca xui uncv

;;:a)ifiedelectors for said City for r

j.-riod of ten days as required
aw.

That said election shall be con

Uicted in all respects according l(

rv.v, and every person qualified bj
a*.v shall be entitled to vote there
:i. Should any Manager of sam<

Jreemvood, S. C.; A. J. Lee, C. 1J. &
crein after appointed be disquali
i d, or for any reason be unable
r unwilling to serve, the Mayo?

:! appoint a Manager, or Mann
ol I-Jlec1 otniw-oitt vtfictaoi thl
"** x? -n* y
i nc respective managers tnai

bliclj^ count the ballots cast anc

prepare a sworn return theref,showing the total number of bal
oi cast therein, and the number repectivelycast in favor of, and ir
pposition to, the issuance of feaic
ends. The returns of the election
ogothcr with the ballots cast anc

if ballot boxes, shall be delivered
y the Managers to the City Counci
i said City, in the City Hall, anc

hall thereupon tabulate the reinns and declare the result of the
aid election.
At said election the following

lamed persons shall act as Manaersof Election to-wit: T. C. Seal
. L. Clark, C. A. Botts.
Done and ratifed in Council this

nd day of April in the year oJ
ur Lord Nineteen Hundred anc

rwenty and in the one hundred anc

crty-fourth year of the Sovereignyand Independence of the Unitec
Ifnfoc rtf Amam'/to
Sl/MWWkJ vx A. &II1V X 1vHl

J. Moore Mart,
Mayor of the City of Abbevillt

Attest:
r. G. Perrin,
"lerk of the City Council.
-r>-4 weeks-5-12-19-26
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extra coaches from Greenville

points to Sumter, S. C., Tues_

lie, for the accommodation of

Veterans Reunion, Sumter, May

A. M. Return Fare __ $6.25
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A. M. Return Fare $5.15
A. M. Return Fare $6.00
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A,M. $4.35

$3:85
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nts in v-iv. Z>i i ay 3rd, i
:! onc'.v. round. I

I

.inj; stop.v joints. For |
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t

i MEMORIAL lir'
: RATES ARE FIXED
*!

t tOUTH CAROLINIANS TO BE tO»

LICITED FOR $400,000 APRIL

I 1M0.

TO MMR THE FALLEN DEAD
. Building of Archltectual Boauty te bo

» Eroctod at Columbia to CommimorateWorld War Achievo,
menta.

Colombia, S. C..Ah intensive camipaipn to iais« the balance of the $400,t000 to complete the fund for the ereo

II tion oI a memorial building of archi.:tectural beauty at Columbia has beoa
decided on by the South Carolina
mortal Commission.
The "drive" wil.1 commenoe April

, 19 and terminate April 30.

;
Practiealiv all the counties of the

tate are oreranixed and are ready to I
subscribe their quotas.
Mnnv nf thnm already have reached

: or exceeded their allotments.
An act was passed by the 1919 GeneralAesembly providing for & memorialbuilding of "architectual beautyand appropriateness," to be erected

at Columbia, and it was approved by
Governor Cooper on Maroh .7. 1M®.
Governor Cooper was made ex-offlIeio chairman and ex-Governor Man1ning wa« named vice chairman, In the

aot. Governor Cooper appointed a

. strong commies ion of fourteen persons,two from each of the congressionaldistricts.
The first act ef the commission was

I to call oa the people of the state for

$460,0*0 to supplement the ap>propriaI
tlen of flOe.OGO given by the state,
provided that the citizenry of South
o. _.i i_ . wnuiH donate such an

1 amount as was decided upon by the

I co-'flimtMlen.
Th.® aet provides that the buHding

"shall preserve in marble or bronse
'

or other imperishable form the names

of aH leuth OaroHnians, whether solfdtore, ealtora, nurses or other work*
«rs la Ike cause of victory, who hare

offered their Urea as the supreme
' saariftoe hi the winning of the war;

aad said buHding shaH be the reporti
te*F of boohs, manuserlpte aad ether
reoerte of the history of the war aad

lt> purposes aad achievement*, aad
I el the part borne hi said war hf the
! etato ef South Carolina. and by her

- lag the annietlce, the aales began te

I increase ket summer, ehowing that
the effort* of the- treasury to item
the tide of extravagance and develop
habits ot saving were beginning to

) bear Inrtt
"**w- rv/ M,|. aawlnva
lilV U0T«l¥fMVUk V» MBW BHTIMBH

aioramSnt during recent mnUs kas
bMC rwy encouraging. Staca tha beginningthe present school year,
more tbu 6,OC-O taring* aoeiaties
bar* beec organised in the sehools of
the Filth Federal Reierre District. In
many eehool reome and grades every
child la a member of a Barings Societybaring agreed to sare systematicallyand lnrost his saringa la Thrift
and War flaring* Stamps. How much
this morement means potentially is
ngfleated by the fact that during the

last two weeks in October children in
the public schools in Baltimore alone
tared $23,600, inresting the whole
amount in these securities.
"Upwards of l.OOtr woman's organic

cation* throughout the district hare
I b««B actively enlisted In studying
bidget-making, promoting thrift among
their members and associate, sho>
ping more carefully, and In these wars
flghtlng campaigns in behalf oi systematicsaving and wise Investment In
government securities in more than
(00 concerns io this district employing
more than 386,000 people."

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.

R esolved:
E nd lots ef useless spending.
S hut out the Profiteers,
O ust this unrest forever.
L ook to the future years. ,

TV l.U ii..i JT * -
u uit« uur miguuesL euoni

T hrough Thrift to bring content,
I nv»st our money wisely,
O n Saving.all b« bent.
IN ow is the time to start If our
S aecftss would crown intent.

GET AHEAD.
i If you want to get «h*ad.#*t
bead! The person who te saving and
Investing his savings this day and
time In War Savings Stamps and fThrift Staiftps is showing that he has
a head and knows how to use it .

Flft*en-dollar shirts won't k©<jp von 1

warm this winter but they will crip
pie your bank account. Better get a

coramon-senBe shirt and put the dif:ferenee In War Savings 8tampa where
It will ©arn four per cent, compounded. 1

Tt'o nr\t whit tMii miVo l>nt wKaI

11 you save that counts. Are yon get- (ji ting ahead or sllppiag, behind? War
,i Savings Stamps are pretty good not* '

bid chain?.
<- ;

LITTLE JACK HORNER.
1

[Little Jack Horner 't
Sat in a corner. j'
Counting his ThrTt Stamp* great; (
He gzv- a !>road nrin
As he pasted them' in.
And sild. "WYtl a light tc to Mem.4 c

s\\ \ \
"I! "I HUH Hil'

Take aRe
and You

The Cleveland
light sixes, is sel
liicuiun in piuK.ii
To attempt to dcscri

of the Cleveland Six i
You must ride in it to
a real ride and you t
stand that here is a I
very much better. It
over-head valve moto
Cleveland design and n
tested in road work 1
before being offered tl
gives performance unsi

Come let us

.Touring Car (Five
Sedan (Five Passer

AbbeviM
CLEVELAND AU1

V. B. CHESHIRE AND
r COTTON BUYER SMITH

HAVE AN ALTERCATION

Anderson Tribune.
V. B. Cheshire and T. A. Smith, a

cotton buyer of the city, engaged in
an altercation late yesterday afternoonin front of the chamber of commerceon North Main street. For a

time there was a considerable excite-
ment in that part of town but fortunatelythere were no very serious
resuls from the affray.
The two citizens met at the place

mentioned and after a few" words Mr.
Cheshire drew a revolver. Mr. Smith
grappled with him, getting hold of
the hand holding the gun and during
the tussel it was discharged one time,
the ball striking the sidewalk and
glancing off struck a young man

about 23 years old named Vance
Crawford in the calf of the leg, inflictinga painful though not dangerouswound. The ball also passed
through the pants leg: of Isadore
Geisburg.
The cause of the difficulty could

not be ascertained last night or as to
what passed between the two men

prior to the altercation, but it is understoodto have been the outcome of
i*i a , ii rn i

an arucie pnntea in tne iriDune severalweeks ago telling of the arrest
af Mr. Smith and others on a charge
of gambling, he, Smith, having be:omevery much enraged at the time
sf the publication, making numerous

threats at the time of what he was

?oing to do; following this up from
-.imp to time with other threats of

rengeance. j
Inquiries at the home of the j

i'oung man at 11 o'clock ri^ht1
elicited that fact iiiac he had been
vounded in both leers, the ball hav-
us split when it struck the sidewalk
>r s'ome other obstruction, each niece
ilowinjr its way into the lejrs. One
liccc of the bullet was removed from i
he leer and a part of the other. The

«»? 11 mnl*o n mnvn

lamination of the wound this mowingin the hope? then* will ho able 1<>

siscover the rest of the bullet and
ici-jmplish its removal. When t':0
ail was made on the young nuin

V, I

:al Ride in theCievel
'11 Know What a Car It
I Six, the sensation of the year
ling itself to thousands who use d
ig out the car they want.
be the qualities A real ride will show you, b
s no easy task, can be told you, that the
know it. Take has power and pick-up and
>egin to under- and ease of driving that do
Detter light six, with many other cars. ]
has an enclosed spring suspension and splem
>r, of exclusive holstered cushions wipe out
lanufacture and bumps. Beautiful body 1L
For three years the Cleveland above the us
he public, that in appearance. Upholster
lrpassed. genuine hand-buffed leather.

show you what a car the Cleveland
Passengers) $1385 Roadster (Three Passengers) $1
igers) $2195 Coupe (Four Passengers) t

(Price* F. O. B. Cleveland)

e Motor Car Compa
"OMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELANE

last night he was sitting up, and length sugg

while he claimed to be suffering con- breath taat
nectar.

sderable pain he was not at all appve- jfe lavis
hensive of any serious results and ex- composition
pects to be out in a very few days. er

The affair of course is to be re- entine yest
greted at the same time it is pleas- have displa
to note that the results were no more aency

power to r<
serious.

THEY FIND ILLITERACY
GETS mM!

A REFRESHING THING

Houston,Illiteracythreatens to become a police headc
fad. who chased

On an island a quarter of a mile talked too n

off Charleston, S. C., lives a ne- he let
gro who last week informed L.in deserter ani

coin G. Valentine of the Central remarks he
Amomnnn Uafrnlonni PArnnrotiAn of 6(1 cl gtirdl

iV/U 11 JL V/II VS 1^14 111 VV/1 pv/i uviv/ii v»4

New York that, as he was not versed found sevei

in the three "R's" he could not l*iat use(* t(

read the word ''prohibition." There-
a

fore, he don't know nothing about no, The fame

dry law." Bolivia,^ loc

Valentine and three of his cn^-1 the"
panions were on the way from Mi- nv-,.tr\V!1I,,0.
ami Fla., to Atlantic City, whenl ft, |
their conveyance, a hydroplane.; *£
went wrong. They wafted to thej
water surface and floated upon an: Tnvitat1
island inhabited by a negro, said
Valentine yesterday on his return The tress ai
to New York. '

The negro had a beard whose

;U£F 1
MOTHER! 1

"California Syrup of Figs" ' ^
Child's Best Laxative It,s Gran(

Bring

Ton can tu
IDnjo "fully dark
/ L night if you'l

I V f\ Sage and Sui
K \\ drugstore.

yv7"^N.( 7^X1 A old famous S
I A hv thA a.ddit

TYv V I A ' """
r«rc r^!d ar.n

Uss\. druggist her(
i\7\» \F^ hair so natuII I /\ \ i one can tell i

11 »Vm \ Those who
VII IAN \ becoming fad

/Jim" VJ>W in? them, b.
YI V \

* I applications

\>\ Vjjl dark "and be;

Accept ''California" Syrup of Figa "'.Vlto 1 aroionly.look for the name California on y.'yctix's sagethe package, then you are sure your to-night and
child is having the best and most harm- your dark, 1
less physic fur the little stomach, liver jvuthful ap;
and bowels. Children love its fruity days.
taste. Full direction's on each buttle. This prepa
You must say "California." an<i is not in

e.it:on or Dre

UUWU1M

ggjj .

and,
Is
among
iscrimetter

than
Cleveland
flexibility
not come

Low-hung
didlyuptheroadaesplace
ual plane
y is of

f is
1385
(195

my
>, OHIO

I

jested many fears and a
intimated tie forbidden

hed upon his guests a
that contained considin

fact," said Mr. Valerday,"that my friends
tyed an alarming tenirdphasia and loss of
md."

'

SELF IN BAD
THEOUGH COMPLAINT

.L. P. Marter came to
luarters to tell of a man
him with an axe. He

auch or not enough. Any
it slip he was an army
1 because of some other
dropped the cop's spad5iinear his home and
al gallons of the stuff
3 cheer.

>us old city of La Paz.
ated in a valley more

l feet above the sea, is
capital in the world,
Lliassa, the far-famed

ibet. by several hundred

ions. Send us your order.
ad .Banner ^o.

nsr
DARKEN Hi
imother's Recipe to
Back Color and

jstre to Hair.

:rn gray, faded hair beauandlustrous almost over
1 get a bottle of "Wyeth's
Iphur Compound" at any
Millions of bottles of this
age Tea Recipe, improved
ion of other ingredients,
ually, says a well-known
because it darkens the

rally and evenly that no
t has been applied.
se hair is taming gray or
oH have 3 Riirnrise await-
ecause after one or two
the gray hair vanishes
)cks become luxuriantly
autiful.
ie age of youth.Grayittractivefolks aren't
jnd, so get busy with
: and Sulphur Compound
you'll be delighted with
landsom© hair and your
pearance within a few

ration is a toilet requisite
tended for the cure, mitiiventionof disease.


